
　　(　Hara Kei Kinenkan Mae) 
 about 10min. ¥220
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The museum helps us to understand Hara's achievement and the 
political situation in the Meiji and Taisho era. There are the house 
where he was born, his garden and study on the site. You can see 
them from the lobby. The exhibition department displays about 400 
pieces of material he left behind.

The area facing the moat is surrounded by pine trees and creates 
the scene of a samurai residence. You can enjoy cherry blossoms 
and autumn colors. How about taking  pictures of them?

武家屋敷のすばらしい景観を写真に収めてみよう�

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal take a bus "via Iioka Jumonji for Yahaba eigyo-sho" and from 
Morioka Bus Center take a bus "via Morioka shogyo-koko for Yahaba eigyo-sho." There is a bus 
service from Morioka memorial museum of predecessors (Morioka senjin kinen-kan). The service 
is convenient for going around this area, but the number of buses is few.

このあたりを回るには先人記念館行きのバスが便利�Transportation

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal
　　(　Hara Kei Kinenkan Mae) 
 about 30min. ¥310

From Morioka Bus Center
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Information

Open from 9:00 to 17:00, enter before 16:30 / closed 
on Monday and national holidays / admission fee - 
adult: ¥200, elementary and junior high school 
student: ¥50 / phone: 019-636-1192

Highlight
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The school was the first high school of agriculture and forestry in 
Japan and changed to the agriculture department of Iwate 
University. Kenji Miyazawa took a class here. The building was 
designated as an important cultural property in 1994 and opened as 
a museum of agricultural education material. The botanical garden is 
also popular among visitor.

The building, front gate and gatekeeper station are important cultural 
property. There are a botanical garden and Hokusui-no-ike pond 
near the building. How about taking a walk around the campus?

同じく重要文化財の旧正門と門番所も見に行こう�

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal or Morioka Bus Center, take a 
bus for "Matsuzono eigyo-sho" and get off at "Iwate daigaku-mae" 
bus stop.  Though the nearest bus stop is "Morioka Ichiko-mae", 
the approach from "Iwate Daigaku-mae" is easier.

もっとも近い盛岡一高前より、�
岩手大学バス停の方がアプローチが簡単�Transportation

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal
　　(　Iwate Daigaku Mae) 
 about12 ＋3min. ¥210

From Morioka Bus Center
　　(　Iwate Daigaku Mae)  
 about10 ＋3min. ¥210
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Information

Open from 10:00 to 15:00 / closed on Saturday, 
Sunday and national holidays / admission fee - adult: 
¥110, high school student: ¥80, elementary and junior 
high school student: ¥50 / phone: 019-621-6104
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You will understand how the minds of the people in Morioka have been 
cultivated after the Meiji era. Inazo Nitobe, deputy secretary of the League of 
Nations, Mitsumasa Yonai, prime minister who made every effort to end World 
War ¿, and Kyosuke Kindaichi, a linguist who compiled a Japanese dictionary 
and studied Ainu epic poems, are introduced on the first floor. There is a relief of 
125 predecessors and an exhibition room on the second floor. Other 122 
predecessors are introduced according to their fields with panels and writings.

There are the Hara Kei Memorial Museum and the Science Museum for 
Children in this area. The Prefectural Art Museum is also under construction 
and will be completed in 2001. How about visiting them?

自分なりの「文化の日」を楽しむ�

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal, take a bus "via Ota to Morioka senjin kinen-
kan (Morioka memorial museum of predecessors)." From Morioka Bus Center, 
take a bus "via Morioka shogyo- koko to Morioka Morioka senjin kinen-kan." The 
number of both service's is few. Please check the time table in advance.

本数が少ないので事前に時刻表をチェックして�Transportation

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal
　　(　Senjin Kinenkan Mae) 
 about 30min. ¥310

From Morioka Bus Center
　　(　Senjin Kinenkan Mae) 
 about 20min. ¥220 MORIOKA MEMORIAL 
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The museum will help children  to have an interest in science and 
technology and promote technology to the ordinarypeople. 
Exhibition has three departments: Departure (dreaming, feeling 
wonder, playing and contriving), Discovery (scientific principles, 
science and technology for life) and Observation (life, plants, animals 
and rocks in Morioka). An 18m diameter planetarium presents the 
universe and different programs in the four seasons.

Exhibitions, various events and lectures are held here. How about 
taking a lecture and watching the stars?

時間のあいた夜は星の観察会に参加してみよう�

The same way as to Morioka memorial museum of predecessors. 
Get off the bus at "Kodomo Kagakukan-mae" bus stop.

先人記念館の近くなので、同じ交通手段で�Transportation

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal
　　(　Kodomo Kagakukan Mae-via Ota)
 about 16min. ¥310

From Morioka Bus Center
　　(　Kodomo Kagakukan Mae-via Motomiya) 
 about 20min. ¥360

Information

Open from 9:00 to 16:00 / closed on 
Monday, national holidays(open on May 
5) and every last Tuesday / admission 
fee: ¥300 / phone: 019-634-1171

Highlight
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